精算中心
春日之友
2018.05.05
友邦复旦精算中心于2018年5月5日（马克思诞辰200周年纪念日）组织春日之旅，行程包括：复旦大学邯郸路校园，陈望道纪念馆，金山枫泾古镇及闵行浦江镇星堡养老社区。希望这些照片给各位精算中心2018春日之友留下美好回忆！
(一) 校园
(二) 陈望道纪念馆
信仰的味道
This is an epoch-marking document glittering with the glory of truth. Two young German philosophers who were less than 30 years old saw through the darkness of the nights in Europe with profound insights, and set forth their positions in this document to foresee the risk and also future development of the society, which became the lamps for future great revolutions that changed the world fundamentally.

This document is the Communist Manifesto, an 1848 political pamphlet by German philosophers Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels, commissioned by the Communist League and originally published in London in February 1848.

In August 1920, the first full Chinese translation version of the Manifesto was published in Shanghai. Mr. Chen Wangdao who was 29 years old in 1920 translated the Manifesto into Chinese completely from both Japanese and English versions. This first Chinese version brought enlightening philosophy and methodology to the misery Chinese people fumbled in the dark. No more than one year after the publication of the Manifesto in China, the Communist Party of China was established in Shanghai.

The Manifesto had been profoundly influencing the development of the human history, especially that of China.
结语

（共产党宣言）问世以来，国际共产主义和社会主义运动蓬勃发展，马克思主义始终闪耀着不灭的真理光芒。

在中国共产党的领导下，近代以来久经磨难的中华民族迎来了伟大复兴的光明前景，科学社会主义在中国焕发出强大生机活力。

（共产党宣言）作为一代又一代共产党人永恒的信仰之源，必将激励我们不忘初心，牢记使命，永远奋斗！

Since the Communist Manifesto was published, with the guidance of the eternal truth of Marxism, international communist and socialist movements continue to grow and expand magnificently.

Under the leadership of the Communist Party of China, the suffering Chinese nation has opened up the prospect of great revitalisation. Scientific socialism has been full of vitality.

As the source of eternal commitment for the CPC from different generations, the message to us remains true to our original aspiration, keep our mission firmly in mind and merge socialism with Chinese characteristics for a new era!
中央人民政府任命通知书

兹经中央人民政府委员会
第十九次会议通过任命
陈望道为
复旦大学校长
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中华人民共和国
中央人民政府之印

主席

[签名]
(三) 枫泾古镇风景区
（四）星堡养老社区
谢谢观赏！
期待下次再聚😊